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IMPORTANT AND TRUE I
A GREAT CLEARING CASH SALE OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-A.T-ACHETONS

(Sign of the Red, White and Blue.)
To Commence on Saturday, the 2nd day of October, and

be Continued until November 20th.
*

We ask the Public to consult their own interest. Cal) and examine for yourselves.

Come for Bargains. Look for Bargains
Ask for Bargains 

And You will Get Bargains
You will Not be Disappointed

Extra hands will be employed during the Sale, so that Customers will be waited on with promptness. 
Look for further particulars on small hand bills

DOORS,
SASHES, BUNDS,

MOULDINGS, and <-vury
Doacriptiim < f Intvrior Finish. 

STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BALUSTERS 

A Specialty. Send for Price 
Lint a SHINGLES, 
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Off i<ir Loxnos. - The glowing ac- 
c.suit our friends fetched home with 
th.'-'.i, relating to the exhibition ill To
ronto, had the desired effect in starting 
a large number off on M< nday to attend 
the fair in London we trust they may all 
enjoy themselves and have a good time 
generally.

A runaway horse belonging to Mr. 
Rubt. Wiggins, caused considerable ex
citement in the village on Friday last. 
Happily but little damage was done.

Cevklty to Animals.—Chalmers says: 
“Man is a direct agent of a wide and 
continual distress to the lower animals. " 
And a certain individual driving cattle 
through here one day last week fully 
verified it as a fact. The way he treat
ed the little animal was to say the least 
—shameful. Our villagers were deeply 
indignant at such an unfeeling exhibi
tion of savageness. The man must be 
abandoned even to all manner of hu
manity, tor there could not be anything 
m. >re base or inhuman or serve to sink 
mail so low, as treating a helpless ani
mal with such cruelty, and against which 
it could offer no remonstrance—an un 
told and unknown amount of suffering 
< f which no articulate voice gave utter
ance.

Selling off.—Mr. Drew, of Exeter, 
will be selling off for 30 days, the bank- 
ru] ‘ stock of T. S. Reid’s in Clenden- 
ni’.ig’s ol.l stand.

He Couldn't Tv.vn ir.—While a 
or minent citizen of ours was sitting on 
Lis front porch, one evening last week, 
a map came along with a carpet bag, and 
entering the.yard. said.

‘Is your piano out of tune ."

“Ain’t you sure about it ?"
“No I never tried it to see."
“How long since it has been tuned."
“It never has been.”
“Then, of course, it ought to be tun

ed at once, you’ll ruin it if you don’t 
have it attended to. ”

“I don’t believe I will.”
“0 yes you will though, nothing 

worse for a piano than remaining un
tuned.”,

“Do you think you can tune it ?"
“Certainly I can. "
“1 don’t believeyou can, ’ said our citi

zen.
“I’d like to know why not, I never 

saw a piano yet I copldn’t tackle. ”
“There is one mighty good, reason 

why you caidt/èrrthis case.
“I’d like to know what it is."

. tell do

got any

“You want me to
“Yes.
“Well its because 1 haven’t 

piano.”
Then tile maii put bis carpet-hag un

der bis arm, wiped bis nose thoughtful
ly, and left.

Noisy. A farmer was in the village 
on Saturday evening Last, and having a, 
little too much of the “eratur” aboard, 
become rather noisy. There being no 
constable around at the time, the lockup 
was consequently cheated again, out of 
an occupant. Where is that constable ?

Conrad.

: ments given them by the audience. A 
: very interesting part of the proceedings 

was thp sale of pop-corn in paper hags, 
I one of which contained a gold ring. The 

bags sold rapidly at lOcts each. Mr. 
Sain’l. Hart being the lucky purchaser. 
Miss Nellie Broad and Air. B. Arm
strong presided at the organ and were 
much applauded for the very efficient 
way in which they sang and played. 
Votes of thanks having been given to the 
speakers, the musicians and the chair
man. the meeting closed at a late hour.

The following list of officers have been 
elected for Div. 308 Sons of Temperance 
for current quarter:

P. Cantelon, W. P.
Sami Heddle. W. A.
Wm. Robertson. A. R. S.
Tims. Huddle, R. S.
R. Moore, F. S.
Geo. Stewart, Con.
Jus. Moore, A. Con.
Chas. Stewart. I. S.
Jno. Stewart, l >. S.
Chas. Walters, Trees.
Andrew Heddle, P. W. P.

Colborag.

Oolcrich Township.
School Report.—The following is a 

list of those pupils attending S. S. No. 1, 
who took the highest standing in their 
resjiective classes in the September ex
aminations, together with the marks ob
tained by each :

Fourth class—marks possible, 525— 
1st, Mary Rusk, 387 ; 2nd, Alice An
drews, 358 ; 3rd, Lizzie Driver, 323.

Third class -marks possible, 400—1st, 
George Gorham, 349 ; 2nd, Minnie 
Breckenridge, 297 ; 3rd, Janet Edwards, 
272.

Second class—Marks possible, 350— 
1st, Fannie Salkeld, 287 ; 2nd, Thomas 
Dodd, 203 ; 3rd, Joseph McEwan, 260.

' N T io:’t think it is. said - .air eiti-

Saltford-
Plums. — Mr. John Macintyre, our 

well-known Vulcan, is well upinfruitcul- 
ture if we are to judge by his prize win
nings at the Provincial exhibition. He 
took 1st for Lombards, 1st for Imperial 
gage, and 2d for Smith’s Orleana--an ex
cellent showing, and one he may well be 
proud of. ________

Beamiller.
The social and entertainment held 

here under the auspices of BarziUia Tent 
No. 29 K. O. T. M. on 21st inst., was 
quite successful. The evening was 
pleasant, the attendance large, the order 
excellent, and the addresses given by 
the chairman, the Rev. Thos. Broad, and 
W. J. Imlach, S. R. K., were witty and 
entertaining and contained much valu
able and satisfactory information in re
gard to the society. The brass band was 
in attendance and played several pieces 
before the opening of the meeting, and 
assisted in the pn.gramme in a manner 
well deserving of the favorable compli-

Mr. Joe Morris-is hopeful of making 
a line show in route at I lie fall show.

Mr. R. D. Morri» and Miss Annie 
Morris are off visiting friends in Brucc- 
field and London.

\ Bio DaV’s Work. — Master Charles 
iMorrie, Wm. Morris, Jake Rusk and 
another man recently dug 252 post holes 
or 03’ apiece, in one day. Let shovers 
of the spade and scoop-shovel who can 
beat that be heard from.

P unfit. Accident.—On Friday last 
while Mrs. James Clarke, who lives near 
Millburn, was proceeding to Goderich 
accompanied by her son William, the 
horses got restive. Anticipating a run 
away, Mrs. Clarke jumped out of the 
vehicle, but in the fail she sustained 
painful injuries, breaking both arms. 
We are pleased to learn that the injured 
lady is getting along nicely, considering 
the nature ot the accident.

Not for Pipe Lights.—Sixteen years 
ago, when Mr. Spence was Reeve, copies 
of the township by-laws wore printed 
and distributed, but to-day hardly one 
can be found. Most of them ended in 
smoke. Our present Council have re
cently issued a new supply of our latest 
by-laws, and every intelligent fanner 
should get one and get posted on the 
law concerning line fences, water cour- 

, pounds, Canada thistles, snow 
fences, etc. The average elector cannot 
too soon learn enough municipal law to 
fit him for a councillor.

Clinton.
On Friday Mr. Bert Pay with a friend 

closed a purchase, by mail, of 040 acres 
of Syndicate land, a short distance from 
Brandon. The purchase was made at 
$2.50 an acre.

Mr. Austin Callander, of Bowcsmount, 
Dakota, is back here on a visit. He ex
presses himself as well pleased with his 
new home, and says that the western 
part of Dakota, is rapidly being settled, 
and all bv Canadians. He tried to pro
cure land in Manitoba, but found that

the Syndicate did not then know what 
they had to sell, and he could get no 
satisfaction whatever from the Govern
ment land officers. It is his intention to 
take back with him a large number of 
bob-sleighs, etc.

Good Horses.—Last week Americans 
from Toledo purchased a car load of 
splendid horses in this vicinity, among 
them being a heavy draught team, 
bought of Mr. David Walker Tucker- 
smith, at $450; a mare bought of Mr. 
Geo. Pope, Hullett, at $240, and a team 
from Mr. Macdougal, Goderich t’p, at 
$440. The horses were shipped on Fri
day, by G. T. 11. The sum paid to Mr. 
Pope, wu believe to be the highest given 
for a single mare, in this section.

Business Change.—Mr, D. Cantelon, 
grocer, of this town, has sold his business 
to his brothers, Mr. W. Cantelon, of 
this place, ami .Mr. P. Cantelon, teacher 
,,f Bemnillur public school, possession to 
be given some time in November. Mr. 
Cantelon intends giving up his position 
as teacher of Benmiller school, at the 
end of the year.

Returned.—Messrs. Bell Bros., of 
Londesboro, and Win. Snell, ot Hullett, 
passed through here yesterday on their 
way home from the Old Country, with a 
number of line horses and southdown 
sheep, the latter belonging to Mr. Snell. 
They had a rough voyage and wc under
stand that Messrs. Bell lost one of the 
horses they purchased.

drey.
Two new chnrches are in progress of 

construction at Henfryn. One is for the 
English Church congregation, and the 
other for the Methodist. Both will be 
very handsome structures when complet
ed, and will be an ornament to the vil
lage? R. Heinphell, of Listowel, has the 
superintendence of the stone and brick 
work.

Skedaddled.—Quite a sensation was 
caused in our midst the other day by the 
sqddeii disappearance, under cover of 
darkness, of one Wm. Radway, occupy 
ing the farm of Mrs. Clark, 10th con., 
as tenant. It is supposed he has gone 
to the happy hunting grounds of Uncle 
Sam. He leaves behind him a retinue 
of mourning creditors.

Lucknow.

LeeTaura.
The Signal is the most borrowed 

paper in this place, and the men who 
are most regular in borrowing it are the 
only ones who grumble at its news.

The quiet disappearance -last week of a 
couple of our well-known bachelors—one 
by private conveyance and other by rail 
—has filled some of our ladies with cu
riosity.

Rev. J. A. Turnbull, B. A., last Sun
day preached his first sermon here since 
bis ordination. There was a very large 
congregation, and at the close of the 
service the young pastor was welcomed 
by a large number of his flock.

Accident.—On Thursday last, while 
assisting at a thrashing, Mr. Joseph 
Thomson had one of his arms caught in 
the gearing of the machine. The result 
was some painful flesh wounds and brui
ses, bnt we are glad to learn that, no 
bones ’ --re broken.

Fine House.—Mr. Angus McDonald, 
13th con. Wawanuah, is building a very 
tine stone residence, slate roof and fin
ished in first class style. When com
pleted it will be equal to any residence 
in the county of Huron.

Caledonian Society.— The Caledo
nian Society are well pleased with the 
success of their games this year. After 
paying the prizes and all the expenses 
there will lie a nice surplus. The Socie
ty nosv is second to Bone on this conti
nent, having the finest park in Ontario 
for the purpose for which it is intended. 
They intend to plough and level it 
at once, seed it down, and have it as 
smooth as a lawn for next year’s games.

Outrage—On Monday night some 
fiend in human form « cut int.
Welsh’s field, ahd cut the throat of one 
of the horses. The horse was found 
dead in the morning having bled to 
death. Mr. Welsh is a quiet, industrious 
mail, well thought of by all his neigh
bors, and cannot account for the dastard
ly act. There is no clue to the perpe
trator, but if the people of Wawannsh 
get a held of him they will consider 
lynching too good for him.

QuorriNu.— A quoiting match for thir
ty dollars a side, was played here on 
Saturday between J. Evans, of Wing- 
ham, and G. Greenwell, of Lucknow, 
resulting in favor of Greenwell by two 
points, the score being Greenwell 01, 
Evans 59. Another game was played in 
Wingham on Tuesday between R. and 
T. McKinney, of Brussels, and W. H. 
Treleven and G. Greenwell of this 
place. Our boys got badly defeated. 
The score being XV. H. Treleven 38, G. 
Greenwell 50, R. McKinney 01, T. Mc
Kinney 01; majority for McKinney Bros. 
34.

Caledonian.

ICUItam.

The saw mill is again in brisk running 
order.

Hotel Change.—Mr. Wm. Dixon 
leaves next Tuesday to manage a hotel 
in Brucefield. Mr. Fred. Horton will 
succeed him as controller of our local 
caravansary.

With so good a price for wheat, and 
the paper offered 15 months for one 
year’s subscription, The Sional, the 
best paper in the section, will largely 
increase its circulation at Millburn. It 
is our home paper.

Bidding Bachelors. — Two well 
km a n bachelors caused much merriment 
and no little excitement on. Monday at 
Armstrong’s sale, by their spirited bid- 

lames ding oil a spring bed. After a number 
of sharp bids Sir Roger retired from the 
contest, and Joe bore off the bed in 
triumph. “Coming events , cast their 
shado-. s before." Peter Palmleaf.

Ooderlch Township.
The B. C. Church of Holmesville was 

opened on Sunday last.
Mr. S. Cantelon, of the 9th con., lost

a valuable horse last week, the cause Lincolnshire carthorses, and give 
being unknown, as he was found dead in —<■ . - - . . 1 ... e
the field.

Mr. Stewart McDougall, of Porter's 
Hill, has disposed of a team of heavy 
draught horses for the sum of $450 
The span were in excellent condition and 
well worth the price.

Teachers.—Mr. John Smith, teacher 
S. S. No. 11, has been re-engaged at a 
salary of $460. Mr. Eberhardt, of Bay- 
field, who has been engaged to finish 
Mr. Armstrong’s year in No. 10, has 
also been re-engaged for next year. —Mr.
W. E. Evans of 8. S. No. 9, intends 
giving up the profession at the end of 
the year.

On Friday evening last, the bam of 
Mr. P. Baskerville, 16th con., was 
burned with all this season’s grain.
There was an insurance on the premises 
but the policy was not transferred, so 
that the loss will be very heavy. No 
cause can be assigned for the fire, as it 
was raining at the time, and could not 
have caught from the outside. It is 
thought that it might have been caused 
by the heating of some grain. The lot» 
will reach 82.000

Auhurn.
The C. M. congregation of this vil

lage intend repainting and otherwise re
pairing their church.

The Presbyterians are going to put an 
iron fence in front of the church and 
manse in this village.

Legal.—Wm. J. Seymour had Mrs. 
Bruce up before Squire Morgan, on the 
21st inst., charged with assault and bat
tery After hearing the evidence the 
squire fined defendant one dollar and 
costs, amounting in all to 84.75. At 
the same time John Bruce, son of the 
above, was charged by Seymour with 
using abusive language towards him. 
The magistrate heard the evidence, but 
reserved judgment until Saturday the 
24th, when Mr. Seymour was put in for 
the costs.

Imported Stock.—Mr. Henry Beadle 
returned last week from the old country, 
bringing with him three splendid entire 
colts, each one year old. One of them 
is a Clydesdale, and already stands 16 
hands 2 inches high. The other two are 

■ses, and give pro
mise of being first-class stallions. The 
animals are named respectively “Young 
Davie,” “Young Honest Tom,” and 

Luck.” Mr, Beadle has already estab
lished a reputation for himself as an 
importer of entire stock, his “Bank of 
Scotland” having taken first prizes 
wherever shown in this county.

A Pert le Rerenrlllallo».

Some time ago a man came into a 
Baltimore lawyer’s office in a state of 
great excitement, and acked him to 
commence proceedings for a divorce. 
Mr. Dobbin heard him through, and 
then said, “I think I have something 
that will exactly suit your case. Sit 
still, and I will read it to you. ”

The man remained seated, all ear, 
supposing he was to listen to Blackstone 
or Kent, when Mr. Dobbin began to 
read “Betsey and I are Out.” By the 
time he had ended the man’s eyes were 
full of tears.

“I believe I will go home,” he said. 
And he and hie wife have lived happily 
ever since


